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. Perhaps there never was, a peritid in
bur 'history,' when ,greater'necessity exis-
ted for'the,-exercise.; the recuperative

•

.energies of. the , people and
try, thatt,at this present motnent. ,Thon-

• .

sands havebeen injured, by. the vicissitudes
of tratle'sand eliange:of fortune. The rich
have .13'ecotne, pitor, and the independent
have lost 'theft. Means of Suppo -it.. Many

sueiti:eircilmstances.are'disposedto
'tleepond. "They 4;fear that their chance
'has .gorte tijr, that.tbe side in, their affairs
has:been at its finotlatidge Subsiding

• the future hits.little hope, 'or no encetrage;
meet fortlnstn) Not,so, however,. in a

Viotnitry like Ours; if We possess health and
energy, and are on the- butiy,, side of fifty,
ingenuity, industry and pers erauce,"tune
faith and energy," wil_ a complish much.

.

Sem& of the most eminent: men that ever.
. lived, were comparatively obscure ,in early

Adversity not only tested their enetl
glee, hut it roused and excited their minds.
They sawlthe necessity of an'exiraoi•diiia7
ry struggle I and'nerving.themselves to the
'trials and temptations of life, they rushed
on itoltilkatid in most casetrwith success.
The truths, thht, experience, although a
severe, is ii'most excellent task-master.
No one knows better how to enjoy wealth

, than the individual; that has acquired it
IhroUgh the sweat of his brow. Few un-.
'tlerstand the real mutationsand the true
philosophy of life, who have not seen the
air-blown bubbles ofyouth and hope fade
hway,is they atteMpted ftto,clasp them—
Wholiatt# ;not realitod much of the disap-
'pointnient and vexation

„

Co which human

flesh iiheir. It only by trial that we
'beeonto fully Atted for our condition--that
'we feel the spirit ofmanhood within us,
and with a moral courage, worthy a lofty
'andintellectual nature, determineci' not to
'be intirnidated:'by a single blow of --Misfor-
'One, ,or, to 1:43 disheartened because clouds
'arid darkness • occasionally olisctiro the
prospect.' ':This at least is the true policy.
The Deity has given us many nobleLOri-
btttes. .We live in a world_which_prese.
'many means of subsistence. Our country
is rielf an .soil, in fertility, in health 'and in
enterprise.. Millions yet unborn thay. grow

• • "tip ..and prosper upon her bosonat'While
'new sobrees of industry, of wealth, and of
pr4.sperity;,tire'developed with every year
'of our national existence. Again, then,
twe_sayto those wfsio!have suffered or are.
stifferin froth. the mutations of fortune—-

. be:riOt cast tioit4=4.do not despair ! Gather
a lesson from sorrie of the Wail but green
and glorious Vines, which born in dark-

' npas snd'obSce
'court thti,Sunc.__
tial to.its existeuce. ,may setyikbut to prelitde, the glorymorrow,The thick , eland which hovers
above datkentr.our path, may soon
past,• aridtive.place to blue skies and
goldeh suiiebiner 'Nature,' -observes an

'cloquenv "abetters the seetls`of ge
nine to the winds, aiti,l.:tliongh iloine may
perish the stony,placesof the world,
anOsorrie:lcay,be 'choked' by •the thorns

Urcarlyailversity,, yet others
'4iii;rind-then•strilse toot, even in (lie

fOtut! I.9o,istruggle'bravely up into
spread over their birth-place

i'Ole,v,,iiii,Vegetaticin;" So with the
~,?I,oo4loA,ltis a cherished theory

orlater, even in this
tro ir , virtue

fltY. :77l olil'aVe ,hope !!',l/Iqwen ,lAoso,.ake ItIPOYa c!f11!4 '4lcl)lo4'` and
''erlfrites2,l**Alea6 they ?lite
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. 1., -01iicoiteyet•42yonelOtliushigm•."-p6iii • i ,
:af.e}i,POtriMit OltilleildiltOvithiP,! 'N 1-4,P11.8-4,
I'lle•plysent WWII is Ir:arlyi,AlifilttrO ,tet thatptiltlitn,s.
ad '44fore JIM 11414sitioorsiiiitolkoty,di,illiMp,'

0
tiiin ta',,eet7 kftsiusigkti'llibsti,),tota•i jo ; ' Y' .I.IOC-,• pteltl:dl4htlictiTittoidatAtrhitiOr iAl INnA 1_

liv*g,CatilitiC4/TikiltiP,Po4o4Milli'44'i , ' :1'364\ Iniiltq,46t,Wlll9tiAt"Aqoo 'Wilhotti:N 444 the hst,Parbr.itiie ky ttaiednioPsootlier
to;4P, and 0161140 thi,r -t4,,khterk&ifit6:oll ls,Oii•;,`copyipglofittli• gree 4;44,10,1441r proMice 4.7,
,Mprklif:.llVlkr;if lidAtitOttls twiep :miNek,' ,50iell liik
tuglittodiy; esgehdly_in,liiilvimot r pelison; (wll6.

iIle kticir” orli,t,niall(tnadAes :11t,e Itirtiit,Aod4l,6o AV
hOtpoki_itlfrill,bbeopy: en'eX-' itt,olo4,'l‘,),thhttaelfalid.tvio liprigs and expoilott: - `e tliali., ftieray to tenable blth`tp`st 11fits; prokttp. l' b'iliftiOss akn ora
on.alitt*stitint suchtt,itiOlptm,ltk.-,Those 'who lire
still ftirtAler oft ro:rtitko ,liKirYprochtoo ttlree.
stqlreS' in iheiKneiglitioilidott, ficitt %I.hkia nuttet ,',l4.,iiet.4ng SoPhilitilelphittanat'ket dt25 emits per, 0.:.;•
thq-ttoit to thostoresidA 000; TO re011 . ,*,..94.
Good Gypsums ia.'iii.lher,stbrs?.#oOdli',4l4oyrneilta
4thigh Prices. ', *: ;'' ',.\41 ~40 1'..".? .%.,:t,ri..Xft„,,,,,,

=
- In ortimi to renietly,ThisAilllehlti,,l37,,iitei,stilno
market-house Intsliceoereated,in i.'llllolelralidliOiette ,
the Colleetor's officeon the'COltriadit%raithl,l
with ihrz4si :w-Pitickw 1and dry.e,ellar:lo '6lOO tliO)o,oqp itlair,hetPi' frOrit toe eirelliin4lnace • of linpett,in,
branch Ilroin the COlumbia raiihr9ati 116011%IllirO'PAll.

IDit that' VariiiAS 0,4 d ht'ialetheir Pisikiged by Ifi'd"nHofniornilitetrai,ears; sell, Out, and i'ettirii lay pie
canning earsior tlAy can crane to ntrlpal. liy,the of•line:110113%411:n tato nest dity wiiere their
residence is 50 imfil)idiles from dideity.)- '

,

,Even whertittlietcAsjdO,l(ltl. tulles olf, they elan
Come to inark`Co4l4thly add/return the nett with
very littic espailiaorttlin4x,,thus in' A few boors
eon% Whigallttbil dlir tifkaito gold'or silver, or
notes of speeiqii t I'ilthereare no tithes in
general eireidati ill 41711alleltiliiit at Present,,) Anil
this good itiontil4flr-hoaisid to them in the city:
xliere tliey can lattalteittdry goods, groceries, bre.,

at first Inuitls,as,chenptry,"ds the country tnerchnuts
can do,siitptltus icts,qa at niuchns will pay their toll
Qii the r ,,it,r9 jal030,tlait;Wliatek:er is the difference
;between tho‘ yritiesat lantheniiil in l'hilsdelphin, Mill
be a dear pridit. Ss kodurerp will thus be enabled
to sell elieuper than those who reside near the city,
{who pay more for .their forms, and time. to. bring
their , produce by~wagon and horses,)purehasers will
go diere, especially in thew u bard times" when
every body feels disposed to saveell they lionoraly

-TlTre is another• class offarmers who liVe fob far
off front the rail'road to send their produce to mar-
ket in this *ay, Whai Would bring it to the' stones or
depots along the rail road, should Edell' be establish-
ed, and sell to ‘uirekeepers nt• dealers of produce.
along the line,)vito would always treprepared to buy
and tumor(' it to tips car market.. . .

It is desirable that suitable persons should estab-
liOtisuch depute for thereception:and forwarding of,
such lirodnee,either oh kmmission or on own ite.
chum. Storekeeprs in the interior mlght thus find.
ready ti11,,.and (pack 'retrims for produce received.
by them.- The Suite beings the cars to the Market
lionse by hi-glint, so that horsepowerwill not be re-

. ..quired. .•1 i •

- , .:4 SAMUEL WP.IIII. '' - . iqo,..9orcli street, Philadelphia.
April 12, IBA .... . St-21.

TAVLOWS
~1-BAllaili (Di? EMlllYttal

From 475, Bower*,,N. York..

rOR dine years thixtuctlielne has stoodunrivaled-
for the cure of Coughs, Paih is the side, diffi-

culty of breathing, Bronchitis; and all those affec-
tions of the Throat, Lungs anti Liver, which are.a
source of so touch stiffertng and which .tittarrested
,so oftorterminate in Constiniption.• So extensively_
has thisretnetly been tun:bawl to so Sunny :cares has
it,,Proved successful, the -proprietor feels no heel:
tancy iu reconunNiling it to.ull.who- unliwlttatifely
.have occasion to resort to some in tuts of recovery.
Multitudes who have egperictieefl its happy cfl'ects,
'citti testify to its utility, anti very 'natty rescued front
a premature death, point to it as the means of their
restoration:
_The originator of thisremedywr s well versed in

the'science Or. loOd101116,Ontl•a- skilful practicioner.
Physicians familiar with-its effect's-not -ramptend). -
pressribe it in their practice, and with.the
Faculty geneirally it has met ,with a larger share of
approbation than is' common with .exclusive pre-
parations. . •-. • . —•-

_--

O:T•CONSUMPTION—The following remark)
were taken froin the last number of thin Medico
Mtemainel

". I he surprising effect prodliced by the genuine
Dr. Tayl9fr's Balsain of Liverwort, made at 375
Bowery, in consumptive cases, cannot Gail exciting a
deep mid thrilling interest throughout the world. We
have so ling believed this disease (contumption) in-
curableohat it is difficult to credit our senses when
we see persons, evidently consumptive; Vestored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occurrence.

LAYER COMPLAINT and General Debility-4
do consider mycore almost miraculous. - I was given
up by two physicians and told to prepai,i3 tin. death.
I wan in this low• state when a friend sent me a bot-
tle of Dr. Taylor's Ltalsam of_Liverwort, from 375
Bowery, and befveNhad.used up the bottle I was
able to sit up in btfut,, by the furthen use I have com-
pleter), regained my health. Allshould use it.

GEO. WELLS, 13 John at.
co-vioLANT PAIN IN Tim SIDE.--I have

been cured of a•violent pain in the side, extending
through to the shoulder, indigestion; diatness, loss
of appetite and general debility by the use of two
bottles of Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort. •

J. A. I!. ALLEN, 7 Merchant's Row.
For Kilo by STEVENSON- lit DINKLE, sole

agents foi• Carlisle vitinity
October .24, I02, DZE

fat Banfertyptey.
:United states Cfmrt,

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANLA
NOTBOE. • •

NEIDEITIIONS for Discharge and Certi-
flume under the Bald:rapt Law, haw been fil-

ed by
JOHN STOUGH, Individually and late :Iferchant

of the tirm of Stough S Brewster. fb ' •

Cumberlandco.
ISACC bILLER., Shoemaker. • do., •
and, PIUDAY, "the SUmh day of JUNE next, at
It ,p'elock,A. M. is appointed for time hearing there-
of, before time said Court, totting in Bankruptcy, at
time District COurt Room, in the City of Philadei-
'phial, whenand where the Creditors of the said Pe-
titioner's, whohave proved their Debts, and mill per-
sons in interest, may appenromd show cause, if any
they have, why such Discharem.- -

'"

ETI'. _

tifieute, under
tiled by' • , ..

. ,

JDI-1N JOHNSON, formerly Merchani

.11.isburg, and late contractor oil . public
.' iti,,by the firm of Jacob A./Gimps &

: ;
, - , Cumberlandco.

and SATURDAY, the 27th day of MAY next; at,
II o'clock, A. M. is appointed for Ma hearing there

'of, bCibre the said Courtositting In liankruptcy;tkith
District Courtroom in the City ofPhilatielphia,whel
and where the Creditors of the said Petitioners, who.

I hatbproved their Debts, rind all otherpersonsoii lir:
Aral; mar.oppear'ind, sbow cause, if any they have,
why sKahDischirge and Cerlikate should not be

:gr.mted- '' . PTAS. HOPKINSON,
. ' - --Clerk-of theDistriet Court. --

10-20g=zzg
222022413 vu Et Z 21112)Pnotise Painter' and Glazier,

Itk,ESPEC,TEULLY Informs the public that
ho hos commenced , the HOUSE PAINT-

-1 . ~ GEAztycii--.o)d PAPER HANGING, in"
aill,hcirv arious buirtOlics tlind holies,by 'strict at-
taitiop.lci biashiessand moderatechhiges to merit
rinakvaaillie a share of publio-Paironage” . Hie
slitipla,in Titt, street; directly In'the.vear Of Ste'.
,venson 4aapinkle!ff Drug Octrtu ~' •.,4 ' _ • ~.

t:/Carlifle,'9o:"ll342 1,
_. .• „'• ~

-. : -, ..vi,:so
'GEO ,P cairn, COnen* "

istipeooPiliMilie 2014,k`bargtarl rOeCiith
itthe'S(or#o.(lo :

e

IPeb, 15'11,114.8. firl74lgll,

Sr;La444r gra „ =2:
:p girkro,o101•1).1-4 Igickgltitoti.,, •

,4•01-A465,„44:F-t)

, . ,

r*T4

7,;•Air. 'rea.rtiabli

0,k01yA1,,(1,0691";thi 0,'pr thi#lralijecf ho-2drcav !9,
ptiliyiisuring, at a deductiO4,4fir ,pip:r..:oßtAOO.lho:ppliout of .prOrnium paid.

Osital rates for one year onT
Stbrue slid "BrickBuildic•ks, s4'to 85:C4:$1000.
"kik Frarne, ‘, : , Y,p6,to oh sirlllooIFi`crchandize :

t
.

Applioattop in-porsoc or I?3,i,r tottlr‘yilliiri:vis)totriaditi(d ittforition., '

Itisit;';Atiie Co.

i'IITLARELPHIA.
-.., 1111.11SCRMICE, either tomporutyor'

04tretual, againo loss or;dnmage.by
bunar Colintry;ion flou6os:l3arns find Build-

ings:of Ail kinds; on Heitsehnhi FOrniturc, Mer. •
ellen dlie, Horses, Cattle. 'Agricul turatiCom rner-
cial,l.,ancl Manufacturing Stock, and.!ritansils of
every destription;as miles MotursOiiintiGitoOnn
RENT, upon the most favorable teittis:!-
'The following are the usual rate's; viz:
'Oh Stoneand brick buiiding,s, froin •

415.t0 40 cts..on.sloo'
60 to 70 etc. on. 100"Log and frame-- • 41

4411ferettatidite.aurtfurni!..
• turn brirAt iir'stono.
buildingfrom • 40 to 50 cts. on I[oo

"Dn, in log or frame, 00 to 70 ctse on 100
"Horses., cattle, firming

utensils and sundriCs,
at alma

Applicatiuh may ho made to
JOHN J, MYERS, Agent.

_

Carlisle, Dec—21, 1.842,

GO cts. on. 100

RICH' PRESENTS I,
11/11Vring SE HAVERSTICK have

Just received at their Drug, Hook, Stationary
and Variety Store, a large assortment of

-

Toys, Toy:Hooks for Christmas
Presents. Annals, Souvenirs,-

and Porl-folitis,for 1843,
TOgelhkr vit6.n eltoie selection of •entertnining
LII,L; Ire ItKADING, for long whiter evenings.

:3 11ar(.o 01 23_11_413.,
• of everyvariety,•viz:

School Bibles and Testaments, ,
Smities •Geograpky and .iltlas,-

.Olney 4. Mitchell's~do. -
_Smith's GramMar,
~Kirleam'S ditto,
.Angel's' Series, No. 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 4- 6,

- Cobb's Schoaißooks,- complete. ,
Emerson, 13.yerly, Barham, (5- Web-

ster's %milers, •
Pike, Rose, Smile?), 4". Emerson'S3-

rithmeties, with Keys, - •

pistriiments.

STATIONARY:

Letter, Capitod Decd paper, ruled and Note
paper. Sther Peneils, everpoiids. Lead
I'Likeils in ood, or troiper.s; with ic large ws-
-ofBLANK BOOKS, ruled and wurolett.

*S3`4O4MV~.'2ZfI
Of sttporior finish. Razors, Razor. Strops

ShavingBrushos, and finoly scented
Shaving Soaps and assorted Pe-.

• tamers!.
FANCY S' 'ATIONARV:

Superior opaque and Itncsia Bristol
Mee paper, Visiting Cards, colored Wafers and
Sealing Wax, Phil, and Motto Seals.

New- 711ravdt,
,(yOCAL.,../041- INSTIIUMENTALO

, Mut:drat kruotruutent(i•
Together with n general and well seleqtea assort-

ment of Classical and Oliscellancorts Workg,'"to
.please the fancy and improve the taste."

Carlisle, Dee. 14,1842. tf-7

TO PILRIVIERS.

1i'212321D.0., 11111214"30
/gIHE subscribers, at their 'FOUNDRY. AND

mAcifiNE S HOP, on Main street, nearly op-
posite tho,. tatty, Jail, inthe Borough of Carlisle.
Pa., 401 :build the following Machines
and Ho -alit Vat

ET 'AND FOUR, •

• 10 1:2: 15C6M11.10.9
With a horizontal 1111;d-wheel, with a tt auk to con-
duct the strap to the Machine.

BEVEL GEAR HORSETOWER,
The luni..eieel outside of the horses. They are
well ealepl. ted to put to oueside of the barn bridge,
or under The barn shed.

A New and linproved SlLaizer,
To._scparate the grid tr -from the straw; which will
dispense with one or two hands, will be made to the
above Machine if wanted.

244bLt213X2S

Titei s,an IRON AND bi—-
huts of CASTINGS
'lls;Corn 'Brehm, Plaster Rt..—

Saia Mill ,pranks, Machine Gearing, Vdtt„cljtes,&.o. &a. Also. -
'TURNING ANDFINISHING',
Suchas Mill Spindles, L`ig Boxes, Turning Lathes,
&a., all in the best order, so ham and brass.

Pliorteitno-..
tice,mid promptly attended to. Farmers and othersare respectfully invited to give us R call, confident
that they can hesuited to their satisfaction. •

• z' ' A. STOUFFER. & CO.
Carlisle, Aug. 10,1842. • • , • • tr.4l

Henwooll'sand Ogle's •PLOUGHS
andPLOUGEI CASTINGS,seat as Cutters Lando
eldes, &c. eau also be had it dipfoundry,. •".

Union Paper Mai., ,-.".

THE subscribeTrespectfully intlifinn'tbapiiii:
• lio atlarg4that he bite lenond thei' abdvo
tablisbmint, sit milessouthofPiiilislaiTofatarit'
of yenta, nod theMILL 11014**OnAirptisitlyr,(i-'
Inured, -00' new,.Planhiafts,3110,004,',40 ia'
tbarofore 'proparndto thantifnatltrp,toOnre*ind
also has a auPOY.Pc'cloraurisfi,krar!LittaPale 01 eites,rtkiWt,,10454110341.10t
otharisio any goittit,itieit Vitf,rnalnot nitYtire4;

OrtiOno4l ,rres#4lt9.4oenriinniro*W"KiOrk*Owl?, ‘o3lo#lalaC,ool4o ;;livi' ffeeillit4loP,
•g`:: 7

....,•4,.0c31Wi1L_be_,,„ 4gollltPtln,l3ep,4f<fi O3if6„iikll i,Oyi sim-persoris,!wilyAtegintrstg ' i 0016144
catlinvo,l*ll4laWea'llql,,,,ilAn. j'k .niOst

.:,'.if&ii t.titt,t4-e,nt,PYn:” .1.0 601) tat of iseggiOptl ~ ~ , . ...1,, . ~

. .
-

, ~,t-,,,,E;:f.:! •i' • -

.-k le'6Ynr,,tl' . .:,• ' '. `

` ' -4:, ..in thektitdir

:of ihiitevi,iliti,iilviii&rity-
.P4o44titineti,in. the' lustd44'11.', 'flow 004r far -A.40;14
Oarhslo-.lron„'27'orks
SitoritOA on the Yellow BveeiliesrC'reek; 4,1 miles
east ofCarlitie Pa. :flue estate tOOfilStkoCe first'seate

20.111iti1a . .2lttatatACZ42o .
lam Ten Than*and.elereSof
A new NI GItC f lANT,MLL•L• sviih four run of stene;
finished-our this toost eititreved Ono.- About Mit) acres
of the laud are cleared tutu highly cul[ivutrd~huriut
thereon erected., :

„ „
•

Three -04:ti.lr,C "Bank natiss
andk'ceMtrY TENANHOUSES,;; The
worksice-propelleMby the Yellow Weeches Creek
and theBoiling Spring, which neither fail wirfreeze.
There are opowthepremiscsall the hecessuy work.:
menslmuses, coal hmiscs,carpenterandBllllol shops,
and Mailing built of the most Mlistantial materials,
The.oreof the hest finality and inexhaustible,is
•within 2 miles of the -Furnace., 't'he're is .perhaps
no•lrott Works it, Pennsylvania 'which pnisesses
perior advantages and otrcrs greater induCements to
the investment of.Capital. The water power is so
great that it might bdentended to Lily other manu-
facturing purpose. Persons diSpOSed to purchase
will of courSe rxamitte the property. The terms of
sate will be made known by

M AltY EGE,.
Exectitrik of Michael Ego, clecM.

Oulisle, Oct. 19, 194 • tf-51

MUMS &

1A jo'sr. opened their FALL ASSoRi'.
LI MENA' of

DRISGS; PAPtillS, ORA-
' Togelher will; an extensive assortment of

Patent Medicines and.:Perlnmety.
Fla UITS3 •

ORANGES,. AUNIONDS,
LEMONS, PIUS,
RAISIN'S; PRUNES,

.• 'CURRANTS, GRAPES, ' -

All of which vial. 7elolesale or retaiton
the lowest terms.

Cnilisle, I) ember 14,1842..3m.

ANO.IIIERsupply- -01' WINTER
4:IAr;OODS, justreceived nod selling lower for
.Cash than ever soldln Carlisle. The supply has
been boiled at the.present red ,tced city prices, awl
porch:mei s will fool it decidedly to their interest to
call beliirepureliasing elsewhere.

..,(111AS. OGILV.
`November, '23, 18.12. 'tf..sfe

NEW ofl CHEAP. COODSI
rill In subscribe,. lots just opened a tot of Nets

R. Goods, consisting, Di SUPIAIWINE 4.3,01115,
Block, Illue'und Fancy colored CassfiniFres, Casi-
nets, all colors nod, prices,__Merinnes, .Mouse de
Lollies, Gloves, Ilotriey, 5,4 Brown Muslins, for a
levy, 4-1 bleached (l!t Inr a lip, Flannels frail) 20 to

costa, with Wriii•V•ty of °atm. goods, all or huh
will be sold at,yeri im 'prices to suit the timek.

S. M. 11A1141.t—-
-..

October.P, 1842. 11-51

L0074 T Tli IN! .1
HARDWMEATREDUCED PRICES.
HENlncti ELDER, 403 Marketst.

Fbiladelphh, Importer and Dealer in Foreign
and Domestic litmlwore, takes this tnethod of in-
forming his file* and Oistowers of Cumberland
county, that he lias received n large and splendid as
sortment of

111AIADCAE,
direct coin Englnad, together with a general assort-
ment of DO-lIESTIC 11.9 I?D MIRE., direct from
the matinfacturers,all of which. has been selected by
himselfand ageuti iiith great care,expresslyforlisi
own oaks. 1111%illg imrehased his present stock all
for Cash, and at greatly reduced prices, it will en-
able him to sell a. prices lower than any other store
in Philadelphi,

examinelte Ilargair yourselves.
Cumberland NI Is at $3 4 a !

.water—ilails4t4.4allegl '

February 1,1843.
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Process, alllirOkfuldlortesJastiliieudeW by tlertiosA
distinguished ,plvelehina find, tinlv'ersally pelmow-
'edged the 'most valtisblii)teAcine ever iiscovere.d.
, NO QUA CICE,'Ibr et. ,"'N'O',DBPEPTION:'',"I

In setting forth thet.o% rulygreat
'Heine, we have no ddiu isitee)yethose whoRio,
laboringUnder-afflictiMv,-000we Wishtereulegise
it more than it justlyJleseilTep,,,,o loot when we lOolg
around and see the vass ailgi cimnfiefbuffishiriend die
tress ocensioned by maikcif"the '4liBetisels in which
this medicine has orotred so highly successful, we
feel thatre cannot urgelits claims too strongly, or,
say too, much in it farcte:tt, -

Various remedies wialtuehave been offered and
puffed into--rcitiee for tlid.',ctire of diseases ofthe
Lungs, and some have nedoubt been found her),
useful, but °fall that have yet been disetwered, it is

admitted by physicians and all who have witnessed
its ellin.ts, thikt none has proved no successful as this.
Such, iifilted,tthe the

SURPRISING VIRT,LIDS
Of this Balsam, thatevcu in_the advanced stage of
C; mous!?non, after all the most esteemed remedies
of physicians have failed to effect any change, the
use of this medicine has been productive of the
most astonishing relief, and actually effected cores
after all hopes, ofrecovery has" been' despaired of.

In the first singes qfthe disea ,se,tertned" Colgry-
hat Consum'orption, igiliating frdlointglacted Colds;
it has [Rio' used with undeviating sttiieets, and hun-
dreds acknowledge they owe the reitoration'ortheir
health to this invaluable 'medicine alone.,-.l%„thatiform of Consumption so prevalent amengst dekeateyoung females, commonly termed debility, oh

"GOING INTO A DECLINE,"
A. withcomplaint: which thousands are lingering;it
has also proied highly successful, and not only pos-
sesses lIIC power of checking the progress ofthis
alarming complaint, but also stredgthens and invig-
oyates the system more elrectiiinly than anylnuh.Zinc we have ever possessed.,., -•

'Besides its surprising dileliCV in Consumption, it
is equally efficacious inn Liver Compiainis,:lathma;
Brmclatis, and all affections of the Lungs, and has'
cut sit many of the-nwst obstinitm eases, after every
otl)er remeoy hail failed: Cri-For particulars see
Dr. Wistar's Tre -ice on Consumption, to he had
the A eents.

THE EXISIAORDINARY. SUCCESS
Alending the use of this medicine in diSeases 'of
tln.-I.ungit gand the many singular cures it has ef-
fected, hating naturally-attracted. the -atPnttion of
tril'uty physicians, (as well as the whole fraternity of
cputels-yrat‘ionsconjarytres and surmrses have arisen
respecting its °Mr -maim) ; some :physiehuts have
supposed it to cobtam lodine,other %minim preten—-
ders say it must-contain Alercury, and to some finch
substance they etlch a( thistle its singular efficacy:
As such opinions ire altogether erroneous, and cai-
culated to prejudice many persons agnintt it; we

-PLEDGE ODR tIONOR
That itcontains nothing of the Itindi or any thingthe least injurious; on the Contrary, it is composed
of theinost simple substances, theprincipleof which
are theextritcts. of TAR and Ifikleherry Bork,
and the whole secret of. its efficacy epeeists in the
mode by which they are prepared. . •-: .•.

A!iwe have already_ numerous certTi-
cotes from the higli'est,iinthaity, whlch prone its
virtues beyond all 11011j)t,we consider it unnecessary
toMetribit'a long list ofthem in this place; end_ will.
oplyliftlittion a few canes, to show AVIIIIt Rims done-

-WHILE-LIFE REMAINS
NIT, HAVE STILL SOME HOPE.
A SURPRISING CURE.,---Among the many

singular cures which this medicine has effected,
there isperhaps none in-which its .powers are so
fully shown as in the case ofAirs. Austin: .

'I his lady hail been coosumpilie for several years,
and during the greater part of this time had received
the best medicarlatentlon,'and tried all the most
vallnabi,i remedies; pit nothing could be -found to
arrest its progress. She became subject to violent
fits of coughing, expectorated 'large quantities ot,
matter occasionally tinged with bloodonal step by
•step this fearful disease continued its course, until
all hope ofa recovery wss entirely despaired of.

in this distressing situation, lingering upon
the very yer,,e of the grat e, she commenced the
of thls'llalsaint, whlcb , . to,tsc her own expression,
operated almost like a elu rm. In a few days she
expectorated freely, the cough was gradually sup-
pressed, and every Any appeared to add fresh vigor
to her lonics, and now, in the place of that emaciated
form withering to deeay, she is Well mingling in
society,in better health than she has enjoyed fo
years.

DISINTFAIE6TE6 tESTIneNIt. —llllVieg.NeiteeSSell
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's Balsalm of
Wild Cherry, in the ease of 111re. Austin, I cheer.
fully acknowledge the above statement to be true
and correct. • 'J. C. WALTI:RS, M. D.,

Woodstown, Sept. 4,1841. .
Dear Sir—Although yourinvaluable medi chit: has

already found hundreds of powerful 'advocates, it
may still be gratifying to you to receive a communi-
cation from any one that has been relievad by it.
Stiet4SirTia-itAtlyanyAlase.„,,,,Lhave been a victim
in that terrible disre ConsuniFtWTOr7many
months, and have suffered so much, that I had be-
come "ahnost weary or my life. Ileariug your
Bnisahn so highly praised, I _began taking it a fpw
Weeks back, and can assure you it has relieved me
more than one thing I have ever used before, and 1
conlidently.believe itwillcureMeeffectually. Please
give the bearer the worth of the enclosed, and oblige

Yours Itespectftply, ' JOHN PrAOSON.

• Chester County, Sept. 6,1841.
Friend IFistar—lt ;ices me much pleasure to in-

form thee that my wife's health has improved very
much since she has been using thy 13alsalm of Wild
Cherry,nod, we think there is no doubt but that it
will cure her. Sliebas taken the twobottles I par=
chased from thee „usher! time since, and her cough
is much better .she also sleeps well at night,

otdtiteraluatdo Medicines recettiettrc ,pprt'4aort,6r,tho- ;,„.,. •

„A11d644aitiiVii*otie4OpU,-4ftai k 3/4 )0)I#,sooplatbitziii,l*liiti*lv) Iptql6l,reslable 1! 4(feg op A:61"),.
OW, a4sv ,̂

' 4 *,•r*
_isTitell,as cause theni t'o 01.:0y11,140 4%141: with

•
* .31072.0 eavt74o.t,llo.f4l'?.than the preperatiOns of*Woks aynlitnh9orgit`, J2P.00J11.4.8.10.071f/M1gitVebeen ttiddisbed frennentlY,In.ctlnkfin) ;tittptit;from010iV

COnve ;Ind State,Legisla tire -,r,t-
Celmeatable, private eltintitutotild oblong- 1.441r Many

of theinost distitiguislied rhemliera of ociturehes
•• and otlieriniirtittionli,',: ;,`

in reference to 1)r,Leidy's Aledicines, luip=
ed ,from the numerous certifleides and iecommend*,dons, havingbeenpublithedfar and neat, that 011 that
in now 'necessary Is to keep them hetoee the" finbTie,
that they msy lie reminded of theno,"where theimay
obtained genuine. tte..Ste. •

One of the most valuable is'

KAFAIDY9g
.-S4riialiiirlll.it ..101cip41-:-kiils.=
These celebrated Pills are daily recommended in

Diseases•of the SioinSell IrOpUkties oftito. ,Blriod;and Bowels,' - - . generating illiettses'o.'
IliMous-Affections,- the ,Stontach„ Liver,
Habitual Costiveness, Ileart,the SpleemlChl •
Imlignatlon, Flatulency, . heys; Boties,-ko. &C.
Want of Appetite, • Ulcerous Sores of the.
Sottrtiess ot the Stomach, ...Nose,Throat& Body;
Wittorbritsit„-.Hearthurn, Scaly, Eruptionsohil
FOurand Offensive breath, • Blotches of the Sltint;
Bad 'take intim mouth, ' •Dry and watery pimples
InwardPains,Piuns of the 1 • ofthe face and body.;
',.Stomach, the Si des,and Iletiduclip, Giddiness,.

alongt.lie Back; Scrofula,Erysipelas,I
Rheumatic Pains, Gout, Glandular Affections: '

~Constitutionaldiscasesr prbducell by Mercury And
other mineral preparations, as well as the dangerous
consequences resulting front the imprdper treatment
of Syphitin, Ste. &c.

The Life of the Flesh is in the Tiltiod." '
,• . , • Leviticus, eh. XXI1•, y. 11.

Be ye purified inyour Blood,Arid health-will intend you. .
Thegreat principles, tutvntateit by Dr. -Leidy, and

in which heis supported by .scripture, are
• Ist. That vital ity is COnIIIIIIH 111 the 11160 eThe Blood, becoining vitiated or impure,gives

rise to humerooS diseases of the organsof the body.,
the stomach, the liver, the heart,ke. Ste.

3d. 'tut whatever has the effect or porifyiiig.'the
Blow], posignivestheliower ofrt-"establishinglitailtli-

actiOn to thebody. •
-

-

4th. That Purgation and Starvation, Or, in otht.r
words, purging to the,..exteot that•is.l.oO.,,freqUentiv,
thioe,gliol at the same time elijnying. low diet, inil
abstinence froni fond almost entirely, arc productive
of notch more mischief than is gene:gaily supposed;
and in proof of it will only rennirk,that•

- By Purgation—The human,systein-is;moie•orleks
debilitated,for the very, simplo. kyi Bid
process ofpurging alliserkried niffi•Otti.thestomach'
from which iiourislineptlii'lle'rivetlAinlillittikiuted,
thrinighoUt the. syste'ni. . f'

11 StarvatipitOtOsliFietit is sibiolidelPWith-.
held from' the,sYStOt •;so•tiecekiary to it, both for ittit
txiuing vitalgiZtion andidding mann: in bearing up
against that.progiistt`.of disease.Hence-Oie.e,ioquvtiosi,r too machp urging. and

conlinned.i4el auntbelo produce one etonlition
of the systeM as viill.eitable disease to make, more
rapid progress, and extend itoelllhe more easillyorti
in a brief time throughout lb,. system. .

Admittingthelnregaing,A, becomes necessaryto
iinquire how s the Blood tob purified ? and

ploying the means, how is the system to be.gttni (led
ngninst.nny serious consequenyes ? . •

'Tis easily _
• - —For all your ills,

'like-Dr. -Lehly's Blond Pills.
Thesk. Pills operate gently, though rfrertnalty

hey do n'otliroduce prostration of the xstartn,:ismoyt).
Ils do..

l'ileY'requis•e norestraint either, from oecupation
or the regular mode of living. No fear needbe en-
tertained of taking cold from their- nse, and may be
token at all times, byyeiptg and old, %%idiom inter-
fering, midi any other modicum that may hare Been
taken beforehand.

Pills are prepared only, tind :sold wholesale
and retail, at

DR. LEIDY'S Fleoltb Emporiinn,
No. In N. 2.1 mt. below Vine,

(Signor thelloblen Eagle nod Serpentff,)
tql/C/-: '25 'Cr..ll'S .1 7101:
CrA -discount In whr.ltenle

Lehly's Blond Yills are also sold in all the
prinetpal chics awl towns throughout the Union,end
b}• umny 'revpuctable stnrekcepci•s througheur the
country.

'For sale. in Carlisle,by

STEVENSON DINKLE,
Agents for CumberlandCoindy.

Carlisle, Dee. 21,1842. • Aly.B

CCUM. a BOOS.
THE CAUSE Or CO;ISUMPTION,—Sim-

therse coniplaintinrc usually considered,
no one catillttrty-their, the most common
cause ofthin fatal and distrescrff-VrffiteWa—ltio-
indeed a melancholy, truth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year item no other
cause than neglected colds. Yet we find hum
dreds, nay thousands who treat such complaints
with .the greatest indifference, and let them run
on few weeks and even months without thiaking,
ofthe danger. • At fi rst you have what you may
consider artilight cough or cold; you alloW busi-
ness, plometra.oe carelessness to prevent you from
giving it any attention; it then settles upon your
breast, you become host*, have pains in .tho
Side or chest; expectovateAke quantities ofMai.
ter, perhaps mixed' ,with2,bload, a difficult- If
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charm.c, Use It.-
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HOASigg that.jpa:va Ring.l36hai Spaiin,
Wind.GtiUlAti,Ci'i, are cure'd'by It(ipta'Sractrio; and
TOittitObil hoines niirely.,'ciired,„byßo(iies' '
Founder Oin'inient. Mark ihie,all hoWarnoit':.'''. 't.

Dalle3le sik 'rain E.z4

made. All should wear thein regularly.
MAPS T*PIPERANCE.BITi9PIon the principle of.substitsting"tha-timte in plael

aie atsintiTant priuciple tghich 'hies reformed ao to
firttnlt'ards. Tibet used with:.

laN'S BLO.OD TILLS, superior /
' ',iota for chancing the eyelet-I and 'the hermits.
.4,g the blood, iittd for all irregularitiee of the t
and the general health4h';'' #l.-• 421- (See Dr. Lni`.s vilDe. It's • .v•-k- -
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